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buzz in Greater Boston development
Wcircles these days, but for Legacy ReaJ
Estate Ventures owner Michael L. Price,
rolling the dice on a single-tenant proper-
ty is against his caul,ious nature, prefer-
ring a multi-occupancy roster to spread

the risk. But while a
$2.85 miltion purchase
of 70 Hawes Way here
goes against that
instinct, Price stresses
there was sufficient,
rational lo proceed with
the acquisition brokered
by Jones Lang LaSalle

and financed by a $2.1 million Cambridge
Sarings Bank loan.

"I am really comfortable with the ten-
ant," Price conveys this week ir noting the
sale/leaseback hvolved the very firm that
first occupied the two-building asset upon
completion in the early 1980s, J.C. Higgins
0orp., now a subsidiary of EMCOR. The
retiring forurders were seeking to cash out
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on lhe building, but the mechanical con-
struction services firm well known region-
ally wanted to remain. That led to a four-
year leaseback with another iive-year
option aflenvard. Adding to the allure,
Price says, is that J.C. Higgrns is in a triple-

net lease and has made considerable
upgrades to the property that consists of a
handsome two-story office building and
separate I5,000-sf flex stmcture.

In closing on 70 Hawes Way, Price gives
continued on page 1B
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kudos to all irvolved for "a greal transac-
tion" wlapped up quickly under the guid-
ance of JLL Managing Director Scott
Jamieson, Cambridge Savings Bank "did
another terrific job for us," adds Price,
having tapped into that institution to fund
prior investments, including last spring's
$1.9 million loan that tueled Legacy's $2,6
million purchase of 63 Pleasant St. itt
Waterlonn. Ia;r Brandon Ied the process
for CSB in the Stoughton linirncirtg.

Having formed Legacy in 2009 with the
intention of buildlng a diverse regional port-
folio, Frice had initially expressed frustra-
Lion over a bid-ask gap Lhat. I ingered
through 2010. That finally began to ebb a
year ago, he says, Ieading to [he Watertown
buy. "lt has been a really great run since the
start of the year," adds Price, citing a series
of leases in existing buildings and his bead
on several promising assets the Waltham
investor hopes to secure in the coming
months. The chasm between buver and sell-

er is finally narrowing suff,ciently for deals
to make sense and sawy lenders to recog-
nize diamonds are available in the stiil-
rough terrain, reports Price. "Definitel5t," he

says in predicting the rebounding trend will
continue for Greater Boston vrhere the bu-lk
of Legacy's portfollo that now exceeds $30
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miilion is situated.


